To:
Fr:
Dt:
Re:

Mayor Taylor and the City Council
Ron Chandler
June 16, 2014
Residential Solid Waste & Recycling Collection & Disposal Agreement

The following is a summary of the attached agreement.
Term:

Three years agreement with a three year extension. Additional three year terms may be
added. (Section 1)

Fee:

First trash can = $3.30 per month per residential unit
Second trash can = $1.20 per month per residential unit with second can
Recycling Cans = $2.15 per month per residential unit. (Same price for first and second
cans.)
City’s front load dumpsters (10) = included in monthly cost fee so no extra cost.
Cherry Days = no extra charge for a dumpster.
All other roll-off hauls for the City organized events = $79 per haul.
(section 3.e)
Price adjustment = annual based CPI. Begins on July 1, 2015. (Section 3.f)
Fuel Adjustment = a fuel surcharge will be added if the price of fuel reaches $4.21 per
gallon.

Tipping Fee:

City pays tipping fees directly to Weber County.

Recycling
Rebate:

The City receives 100T of the recycling rebate.

Pick-up:

Weekly trash pick up
Every other week recycling pick up.
(Section 3)
Republic plans to keep the same schedule that is currently used.

Acceptable
Waste

Residential household waste
Yard waste
Waste associated with household pets including carcasses of dead animals 10 pounds or
less.
Waste associated with City facilities.
Sundry waste or debris as long as it can be accommodated in the garbage cans.
(Section 2.a.i)

NonAcceptable
Waste

Hazardous waste including radioactive, volatile, corrosive, highly flammable, explosive,
biomedical, infectious, biohazardous. (Section 2.a.i.6)
Waste that cannot be accommodated in the garbage cans. Lids must be able to be
closed.

Hot ashes, ammunition, toxic chemicals, chemical agents, heavy/jagged metal, oversized
concrete, rock material, larage sumps, large accumulations of human or liquid waste,
sod, or dirt.
Industrial waste
(Section 2.a.ii)
Acceptable
Recycling

Corrugated cardboard
magazines
Catalogs
Newspapers
Plastics 1-7
Office paper
Paperboard
Phone books,
Aluminum
Small metal and steel cans
Junk mail
Paper bags
Plastic grocery bags that are bound in a bail or tied in another bag
(Section 2.b.i)

NonAcceptable
Recycling

Glass
Styrofoam
Large or heavy steel/metal items
Yard waste including leaves, limbs, etc.
Food Waste

Drop Off
Location

Weber County transfer station for both trash and recycling. (Section 2.a). Another
recycling drop-off location may be used if approved by the City and Republic.
(Section 2.b)

Payment:

Monthly

